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On the occasion of the 3'd lawsuit against the l.IyS
Commission on Judicial Conduct to be ..thrown" 

by a
fraudulent judicial decision of Supreme Court/l{y County

Dear Mr. Rohde:

Just as I feared would happen in the absence of media-attention and/or intervention
by the proposed intervenor public agencies and officers, my important Article 7g
proceeding against th€ I.IYS Commission on Judicial Conduct has been,,thrown" by
a frardulent judicial decision. This is readily-verifiable from the most cursory
comparison ofthe January 31, 2000 decision of Aaing Supreme Court Justice Wetzel
- which you requested that I fax you - and the case file, which I urged you to
requisition from the Clerk's Office (NY Co. #99-108551) and examine 6r yourself.

The file is "hard evidence" ofthe true facts of the case, which MUST be the subject
9f - investigative expose by the Times - not the least reason being because it
documentarily establishes that the NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct - the
ta:rpayer-funded state agency charged with the duty to protect the public from unfit
judges .. is NOT "viable and efficient", as report"d in ylut August 266 columrq but
is utterly comrpt, and that it has been aided and abetted by oui State's highesi law
enforcement officer, Attorney General Spitzer, whose proclaimed commltment to
ethical standards is a hoax, as likewise, his "public integrity unit" - contrary to John
Sullivan's August 28s story. Both your column und vt . Sullivan's article were
featured on the front-page of the Metro section.

Based on the file of the case - copies of which both the Commission and the
Attorney General possess - CJA has put the Commission and Attorney General on
notice of their "ethical and professional duty to take steps to protect the integrity of
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the judicial procest" - wilfirlly subverted by Justicc Wetzel - and by Administrativc
Judge Stephen Crane, who twice interfered with the random assignment of the case- the second tirne to "steer" it to Justice Wetzelr, who was rorr ditqualified than
AIiIY of his six judicial predecessors2.

A copy of that Fcbrury T,2Mnotice is enclosed. In addition to calling upon the
Commission and the Attorney General to ex:peditiottslymove to vacate the decision
for fran4 it calls upon them to immediate warn the douerno. against reappointing
Justicc Wctzel to the Court of Claims, his term having expired more thqt reven
montlu ago, and likewise against desigrr,ating Adminisirative Judge Crane to the
Appellate Division.

YorJmnrry 46 aticlr--I'rcgram to Asstgn Lawsults to 5 JudgeP rpledthat.furd€r
the old syst€ilL cases against the government were randomly assigned anpng the roughly 45
Suprerne Courtjusices in Manhattan." In response, I sent you a Jaiuary 5d' b;;, *"ioiirg O,
computerized court record in this case showing that Administrative ludgc Crane l'steered" it to
Justice Wetzel (#007) and, prior thereto, to Justice Ronald Zieibel (#004) - both
gub€matJorially-appointod Court of Claims judges. Further establishing that Justice Wetzel did
not gd the case by ranfui assignment is the Novernber 5, 1999 order oihis jtdicial prodoessor,
Acting Suprenrc Court Justice Barbara Kapnick, in which, for reasons undisclosd she recused
h€rself and rrcmarded the proceeding "pursuant to ttre d"irective of tlre Administrative Judge to the
Motiqr Srpport Offrce fon reassignment to the Hon. William Wetzel." (emphasis in tfre oiiginafl.

2 My Decembcr 14, 1999lett€r to you enclosed two of the exhibis to my Decenrber 2,
1999 application for Justfue Wetzcl's recusal relating to his self-interest in the proceeding. Orrc
of tlrese was the Govenrs's JurE 12,lgg6certificate of nomination of Justice W.t rf for a'Ccurt
of Claims term expiring on June 30, 1999.

It deserves note that the ONLY othcr opplicaticr I mdc in tlrc crsc wrs for Justice
Zweibel's recusal. Tlre r,gyipt of that applicatioq which I made aally is in your possession.
It is annexed as Exhibit g'to my July 28,lggg aflidavit in support of my o-"iU* motion.
YOU SHOI'JLD READ IT tpp. 8-16,22-231- 

:i* it not only describes how the proceeding
criminally implicatcs the Crovernor, but because Justice Zweibeithereafter recrsed based on my
application so as to preserve the appearance of impartiality. He, thereby, implicitly ro"gnirua
my ass€rtion that the expiration of his Court of Claims term in 2001 mide him deperdejupon
the Governor. Of course, Justice Wetzel, who was even more dependent on the Governor by
yirhre of his already+xpired Court of Claims judgeship - concealed such fact from his January
31, 2000 decision - as, likewise, he mncealed enery bther fact which my December 2, lg99
recusal application presented as warranting his recusal.

On ttre issrrc of tlre power over judges wielded by appointive authorities, yor shogld read
Juan Gqrzalez' January 18, 2000 column, "pols Rule toirtroo^r: Acting Juiges owe rheir
Jobs to PataH, Rudy''in the Daily News. For your convenience, a copy is-enclo-sed



Also enclosed is a copy of CJA's February 7,2ooo letter to the Executive Direoor
of the Governor'r rcreening committee, which enclosed a copy of the February 7,
2000 notice. As identified thereirq CJA will be submitting to the Governoi an
ortensive presentation as to the official misconduct of Justices Wetzel and
Administrative rudge crane in the Articre 7g proceeding - for which each,,must;p,3';
removed as threats to tlrc public and rule of la#'. I will send you e copy as soon as
it's complete - which should be by Monday or Tuesday of next week.

Finally, rs the Fcbru$y 7, 2ow notice reflectg cJA tlar also called upon the
Commiseion and Attorney General to take other corrective steps - such as belatedly
moving to vacate thc fraudulent decisions in the two other Article 78 proceedings
against the Commission on which Justice Wetzel EXCLUSIVELy relied to .throd'
my proceeding. The record before Justice Wetzel included my fact-specific analyses
of eactr of these decisions, showing them to be fraudulent - analyses wirich neithei the
commission nor Attorney General denied or disputed in any way and whose very
existence Justice Wetzel wholly obliterated from his decision. Indeed, further
substantiating my analyses were copies of the file of those two Article 7g
proceedings. Thuq when you requisition the file of my proceeding - you will
simultaneously have before you the file of those other Articte zs procJedings.

Until next wcck...

David RohdeA['[I
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

FSruay 11,2000

ge/^€"4zaff
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)


